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MUT-LEBN SOCIETY.
The prospectus of this high-tonei

family paper will be found In another
Column. Read it and then road wha
Paul Ilay ne, oneof the most conipeten
critics In the South, has to say about, it
We quote from the Southern Opiuioi
of Saturday last. Mr, Ilayne says :

Southern Society.- Published at _2<
Baltimore street, Northeast coriter oCharles street, Baltimore* MrtrylandiThe first live or six numbers of thi.new weekly are now before us. AfterIi attentive perusal, we have nohesita

>v in sayiug that, In the spiritand va
sty ofits contributions, and the raretcellence ot its typography, Southern<utyi* unsurpassed by any'periodica
thekind Noith or South.
Its list of regular correspondents em-ace the ablest and most deservedly
.uiiliir writers of our section. Notly is every branch ofLlteraturoprop-represented, but we have depart*ints especially devoted to Art, to theueral news of the day. and to theihious. Polities and heated politicalwussiou. are alone, and most iudici-sly, eschewed. Let us talte the last
> issues as fairly representing thoaracter of the work,
Here,for example, is what may he
?Died the "leader," a vivid novelette,entitled "Uilt to Hilt," by that distin-

guished Southern ftuilletonist. MajorJohn listen Cooke. This story hasreached Its fourteenth chapter, and is
certainly composed iv the authour'smost piquant and entertaining vein.?The scene is chiefly laid along tho banksof the Shenandoah during the year ofblood and turmoil, 18(14. The person-ages, though numerous, are sketchedWith a Arm, free and graphic genius,whilstall through the tale woarc charm-
ed by those graceful little touches oflandscape-painting, and those reflec-
tions upou life and manners, partlyfanciful, partly philosophical, in whichMr*. Cooke excels-.

We are nextstruck by anappreoiateiveCriticismofthePoetry ofthelate llenrvTimrod. *Mr. J. WoodDavidson contributestothe last Society an exceedingly curiouspaper upon "Aom de Plume" He mustnave spent much time and labour in col-lecting the numerousitems of informa-tion it contains.
A melange of gossip, poetry and gen-eral intelligence, complete the attrac-tionsof this new candidate for publicfavour.
Ofthe Editorial columns We may speakIn terms ofunqualified praise The ar-ticles here are trenchant and full ofthought. They present, moreover,anengaging variety; the sentiment is

?trongly, though not bitterly, South-ern, while the style in general is un-mistakeably that of a gentleman andscholar.
Upon the whole, Southern Society is aperiodical which bids fair to succeed?brilliantly succeed I Starting with theproperback-bone (a sufilc'te.ut capital,)Its proprietors have already gatheredabout them such a staff of writers, both

male and female, that already as South-erners, we look upon the paper withpride and hope I

THE MESSAGE.
A condensedrcportof thePresident'sMest-age will be found in another col-

umn. Hereafter we expect to furnish
our readers with a full report of futuremessages by an arrangement with the
Washington papers. Of course, thisdocumentis highly praisedby thepress.
We have neverknown a message notto be praised; but this one really de-
serves it. It is unquestionably able,
but the misfortuneis that it determines
nothing. The President has the better
policy, but Congress has the power
In spite of its power, nay, in conse-
quence of ft, Congress [lias no definite
policy. The future is much brighter
than it wasa few months ago,but asall
parties, including the President, have
cut loosefrom theirmoorhigs?theCon-
stitution?and as there is little or no
probability of any return to the Con-
stitution, the whole country is literally
adrift. Where it will ultimately land,no man can tell.

We may take comfort in the fact that
the Radicals have paused in their mad
career, that the President has been
strengthened in his position, that Sher-
man is heartily withhim,aml that Grant
is convinced of the folly of siding with
the extreme Radicals. But we may
rely upon it, that no resting place has
yetbeen found, and thata fundamental
change in the form ofgovernment must
take place before the country can beginIo hope for repose. Tho long swells
idicate that the storm is abating,but
he winds may again rise and lash the
raves into fury. The sky is clear, but
lack clouds are still banked up on the

\u25a0 \u2666»....

AN EEBOE COBBECTED.
Hooe& Wedderburn do not intend to

ivive the Southern Literary Messen-
ger, but Wedderburn & Alfriend, an
entirely different firm, do intend it.? ,
Hooe& Wedderburn have as much le- I
gltimate business as they can attend
to, without going into Magazines.? iTheir namesare such'household words' Jwith us that the mistakewasquite natu- I'"' ___ |

IC7* LTarper's Magazine, for Novem-ber, in an article on the Great Show atParis, advocates mrscegenation with-
out a scruple,as a necessity. "We cold
white folks of the North and North-
west,paling and everpaling, will one
day need the reinforcement of this
swarthy force, this watmgenius," etc.,
etc. Let all white households give the"cold shoulder," to this mongrel mag-

?

An editor in Illinois was obliged to
shoot a man dead for disturbinghim in

K sanctum. Keep away from us;
ie crimes arc epidemic.

A STARTLING EVENT.
For some time a groat deal of diaaat-[?taction hai existed among the freed-

tnen in tho neighborhood of Columbus,.Mississippi, 'fhev had quit work andloft the fields white with cotton, andwould notpluck aboll, the reason givenfor such action being that their shareofthe crop would not pay their expensesfor the year, owing to the tax on thestaple! and the low price to whioh ithad fallen. As soon as they rofusie'd towork, as a matter of course, they hadto leave the plantations, and give uptheir houses to other laborers win,
would work. They thou took to thowoods, and commenced a system of In-discriminate pilferingand stock killing.About two hundred of them have boonassembled in the neighborhood of Co-lumbus, Mississispi, since the beginningof tbe and had become a per-fect nttisuncc and terror to tho neigli-*>rhoodi At therequest of thecitizensa company of United States troops hadbeen stationed at Columbus, for theirotoctlon of the lives and property ofhe people. Whan this band Sf vaga-bondized negroes had exhausted thecountry ofeverything which was .steal-able, they determined to make, a raidipon tho town ot Columbus in fullforce. They were nil armed, and pro-curing a life and drum, they inarchednto the town, demandingbread. Notone of them asked for work; they didlot want that. Bread was all "theirII they were about commencingscriminato robbery; when theStates troops appeared on the

and disarmed them first, and
poised them. The ringleaderscon Intocustody. Whata atoneIshcd nnd robbery wo wouldI to relate had it not boon forunate presence of the troops,Idor to think of. * This is theempt at a broad riot which has
Mined in tho South, but how
.'ill bo until they become com-?ikcs no far-seeing prophet to
10negroesall through the coun-kicoiuing most thoroughly de-d under the teachings of thehyenas, who counsel and inciteevery fence corner, to their
truction. They nowpositively
localities refuse to work; willcontracts with the planterslectin.' the division of lands sotailed tboin by their RadicalBands of from throe to fifty

ling through Mississippi in _/.
tion, a terror and a nuisance,to the planter, but to the in-

-5 of their own color. How3 state of affairs can continuescenes of riot and bloodshedupon the forbearance of thenn. A spark may ignite thelich will redden the Horizonblaze of burning Houses, and
i conflict between the racesid remorseless.-?Memphis *iva-

[f*OM.WUNTCATETI.] .
E SUNDAY LIQUOR LAW.

Editors.?Sometime since thefoilit of Orange promulgatedprohibiting any and all per
n selling goods, wares, Ac.
he Sabbath day, under a penheavy fine in each case, Athe above order Was issued ?iconsiderable traffickingdone
le Sabbath, besides which, weto say, there was plenty oand carousingamonga certainnot a few rows and disturb
lich our worthy and modesterecalled upon to quell. Im-

'after the order was issued bY,due notice was given to all
loing business on that day,
ss they obeyed the order, the
Iberigidly enforced. Some.to lay, havo obeyed the order
Itizons should do. Others, I
say,have not obeyed in the

have violated law, order and,
almost add, decency, every
ince. Can it not be stopped?aen, you whose duty it is to1 you attempt to stop it? Ifjyon will try. and fail, then make the ac--1knowledgomcnt that you cannot, andyou will be shown that it can be done.

These arc no times for trilling with lawand order breakers. Enforce the law,and I will guarantee that foiir-lifths-ofthe community will say, "Well done,good aud faithful servants." Try ft.
Your friend, ?_, .

JOHNH.DANIEL.
The followingincident recently com-

municated to us may ij_ relied on as
strictly true, and serves still further to
Illustrate Daniel's character:

Dr. Rawlhigs said to Walker some
weeks before Daniel's death: "Walker,Daniel must die. Youseem to be ableto talk to him at all times without of-fending him; and, if you think proper,the ne*t time you find him In a calm
frame of ntiud, you miry _sfc him if bewould like to converse with a minister
of tho Gospel." Knowing Daniel'sdislike of ; most preachers, Walker-thought over the subject several daysbefore he could muster courage to bringup the subject. Ono morning, when he
seemed strongerand perfectlyfree frompain, Walker sat some moments, verynervous and almost afraid to allude to
the matter; butat length he said: "Mr.Daniel, you have always thoughta greatdeal df Dr. lioge; you believe he is asincere, good nun." He replied, very
promptly, "Well, what of it r* Walker
answered "You are very ill, and I
thought perhapsyouwould like to have
him call on you and tilk with you."?He looked up, smilingly, and said,"Walker, lam nn woman! .don't wantaiiyonebutyourselftocomcinthisroom,
except the Doctor." He never alludedto his being dangerously ill save once,
when hesaid to Walker, "Send word toyour wife that you will sleep in myhouse to-night. Something may hap-pen before morning, and I want you
With me."

GOKDONSVILLE COBBESPONDENCZ.
OortrjONSViLLK, December 1,.SB7.

Our Villagehas been veryquiet duringthis
week?not affording news enough to Inter-
est even the gossippers. It Is to bo attribut-
ed, In a measure,to ameetingunderthe con-
duct of the Hnptist brethren, and recently
closed. Homo interest wan manifested, and
fiveorsix of thostray ones were brought in.,
Whether thoy will go down into the water
immediately,or wait until theweather mod-
erates,wo do not know. A good bath in
Summer Is pleasant, but we never triedItatthe temperature ofminus thirty.

Pork Boaison Is commencing here, and the
{upply will perhapß be protty fair, as we
earned on inquiry that the market was

quoted at eight dollurs.
Scarlet feveris reported among ns,but ItIshoped that therumor is incorrect.The cold weather, together with tho wantof money, has for the present compelled asuspensionof the ivork on the Soldiers'Cem-etery. Between forty and fifty of the ihiid

have been transferred to their new resting
place, and it is much tobe regretted that this
deficiency of means should occur in the
inlilst of exhumation. Cannot the people
1)0 aroused to the completion of this work,
which we oweto the memory of those whonoblyyieldedup their lives In our defencoT

The "Register ol the Officers andCadets or the V. M. Institute," for theyear 18.7, is out. It closes with a rollofthe Alumni of the Institution sinceits foundation in 18,(8. The corps ofCadets for the year 1807 already num-

The dwelling house of Mr. B. B.Harvey, of (.reenhrier county, wascompletely destroyed by fire a few days> since. It is believed to have been thework of au iiiccndiarv-'?

ITS CHARACTER AND SCCOESTIUXS.. . ?

At the very threshold, tho President
enters upon that que.itioti rcconstnic- Itidii whlcltis uppermost in men's minds,
lie dechu'e. that the duty, nt the closeaft civil war, to repair its injuries andsecure, as fully and as speed v as possi-ble, the hen*.lit of its lcssoltfe, was
promptly accepted at the terminationut hostilities, notonly by the executivedepartment,batby theinsurrectionary
States themselves;but the expectation's
of restoration, which it wni impedwouldfollow, have '.icon dlaappolntedby legislation, from which the Presi-
dent felt constrained,by his obligationsto theconstitution* to withhold his a?sent. "Candor," saYs tho President,
'\u25a0compels me to declare that, at thistime, there is no Union its our fathersunderstood theterm, and nslluv meantit to be understoodby us." Whilst thrviews ofthe President upon this branchof the subject aro. 111 the main, the sameWhich he lias expressed on this subject
on formeroccasions, they arc expressed
in a tone ofevengreater emphasis and
earnestness.

He shows that the States lately in re-bellion are still members ot the nation-
al Union, and that ifweadmit now that
the "ordinance! ofsecession" wero val-
id and effectual fer the purpose intend-ed by theirauthors, wo sweep from tin-
dor our foot tho whole ground upon
which the war was justified. Nor were
those States afterwards expelled fromtho I'nion by the war, the direct con-
trary of which was aVorcod by the gov-
ernment to be its purpose, and it oan-

Kiot lie that a suceesslul war, waged for
lie preservation of the Union, had the

legal effect of dissolving it. To dis-
solve the Union is to repeal tho eonsti-
;ution which holds it together, and that
his is a power which does not belong
o any department of this government,>rall ofthem united, hasbeen acknow-ledged not only by tho executive in its

action upon tho subject, hut by Cou-
Bi-css, in submitting an amendment of

ie constitution to bo ratified by the
Southern States, and accepting their ,
acts of ratification; by the judiciary,
Where judge* have included the Soulli-
\u25a0rn States in their circuits, and are
constantly exorcising j v r i s d i c t i o v
which does not belong to them unless
those States are iv the Union. The
declaration of Congress, l>\ an almost
unanimous vote, on 93d July, 18(11, |isalso quoted, that the war was solely for
the preservation ofthe Union, and is
pronounced by the President a solemn
>üblic official pledge of the national

honor, and which was not made to reb-
els only, but drew thousands of loyalmen in the South, and hundreds
thousands in the North, to give thelives in the belief that tho pledge woul
be. carried out, and the violation (

which would make the war not onlyItire but a fraud. Tho Presiden
ilorc. recommends therepeal of tl
iofCongress whichplace ton of th
thorn States under the dominationmilitary masters, sml very court.ly, though pointedly, says to Con-

-10. "If calm reflection shall satisfyajot'ity ofoour honorablebodies that
acts referred to are not only a vto-
inofthe national faith, but indirect
lict with the constitution, 1 dare
permit myself to doubt that youimmediately strike them from the

ute book."
ie President, then proceeds to dom-rate, from tho general provisions otacts referred! to, that they are not' objectionable for theirassumption
.\u25a0/ranted power, but many of them
n conflict with the direct ptoliibi-sof the constitution. Jn addition
loir unconstitutionality, the Presi-
regares them as the most uiirca-ble mode ofpunishment that couldlvented, innsmuch as they confoundInnocent and the guilty in onecoin-and indiscriminate doom. Al-

gh the military government is to
nfy provisional,yet if the guaran-
of the constitution can be broken,isionally, to servoa temporarypiu>, and in a part only of tho country,can be destroyedeverywhere, anc
11 time,
regard tonogrosuffrage, the Pres-ft expresses himself explicitly am
estly. Whilst holding that the
Its ofthe South are entitled to havoprotection of just laws for all their
ts ofperson and property, (as woadd, it is admittedthey have, to the
st extent in Maryland under ourconstitution and laws,) he saysit is not proposed merely that theygovern themselves,but rule thec race, make and administer State,elect Presidents and members of
tress, and shape, to a greater orixtent, the future destiny of the
c country. Sucha trust and power,ntends, would not be safe in thes of a race lv whose handsno in-tident torsi ofgovernment has ev-
en successful, and who, 111 this
try, are ignorantof the nature of
rnment, from their former cotidi-rf servitude. The influence of thoivo franchise for good is dependent
ie intelligenceand virtue of those
lose hands it is placed- In the case
iso intelligent foreigners who em-igrate here we require a residence "olfive years, and, in addition, proof of agood moral character, thus giving rea-sonable groundsfor tho belief that theywill be faithful to the obligations whichthey assume as citizensot tho republic.1here is a limit Wisely observedhither-to which makes the ballot a privilegeand a trust; but to give it indiscrinate-ly to a now class, wholly unpreparedby previous habits and opportunities toperform the trust which It demands, isto degrade it and finally to destroy itspower. The disordered condition ofsociety, industry audcredit, render thisa peculiarly unpropitioiis time lor theintroduction of such an experimentThe great difference between the tworaces render it impossible to fuse themIn a homogeneous mass. In the opin-ion ofthe President it will require astrong standing army, and probablymore than two hundred millions ot dol-lars per annum, to maintain the supre-macy of negro government! after theyare established,a sum which, ifproperlyused, would form a sinking fund laro-eenough to pay the whole national dentin loss than fifteen years.The whole comm.uta.-y ofthe Presi-dent upon reconstruction effectedthrough negro suffrage is a philosophic-al and dispassionatepicture ol the utterincompleteness ot any such process toreach reconstruction, demonstratingthat a structure raised iv that waywill only have the form and exteriorlines of a building, but be a hollowandunsubstantial semblance, destitute ofcement or solidity.The injurious effect of the congres-sional system ofmeasures upon the uub-hc credit is sot forth, and it is observedthatif we repudiate the constitution w%will not be expected to care much formere pecuniary obligations, ltcf'er-ence Is made to tho paralysis of South-ern trade, from which the North wouldderive so groat a profit under the <'ov-ernment oflaw; and as another reasonwhy Congress shall retrace its steps, itis reminded, that, from the day onwhich it fairly and formally presentedthe proposition to govern the SouthernStates by military lore., witha view tothe ultimate establishment of negrosupremacy, every expression of thegeneral sentiment has boon more orless adverse to ft.

In regard to the duty of the Presi-dent t«> defend the Constitution, theI resident says it is a serious questionhow far that duty require! him to goin
opposing an unconstitutional act- ofCongress, but that eases may occur inwhich the Executive would be com-pel!' .1 to stand on his own rights, andmaintain thorn, regardleu ot all conae-

which 1= not only in palpable conflictwith th,. Constitution, but will certain-ly, If carried out, produce Immediateand Irreparable injury to th*
Structure of tho Government; un_'if
here be neitherJudicialrcnjedy|ordji <vrongs if inflicts, nor power In the
"(iplo to project themselves without
he official aid oftheirelected defonderfI, lor instance, ihe legislative depart-nout should pass ati a-l, even throughill the forms of law, to abolish a on-
iriliiuilc ilopartmeut of tho Govern-
uent, in such h case thoPresidentmustake the high responsibilities of his
illico. and save the life of the nation atII ____W-_a.
Tho so-called reeoiißtruetlon acts, though

"\u25a0 Ulllllll.V Uliciillslltutiolllll H.suny thai cull>c Imneined,are iwt Believed by him to hewithin liieehiKN liixl mentioned; Thepeople
wcic mil wholly disarmed of the power ofBL.|i-.k'i..|ii'i'. In nil tbe NinthernMutes theySMIIheld in their hands tbo sirn. right ofthe iniltnt, mill it Was safe to lielteve that Indue time Ihcy would eoinelo the rescue v.theft own eonstlt nitons'. H givenhim pleas-
ure to mill thai the appeal lv emu n eiin-MitueneicK wasnot taken In vain, ami HintBis confidence in their wisdom ami virtue
s.i'iiik ant (n have been misplaced.

The President next calls attention to theenormous fruuds which has betaperpetrates]
"ii the treasury. Tbe B.vßteni of collpctlOiniiii disbursing the vastsums required by thepulilieexpenses has heon much disorganiseddy (lie tenure ot offloe bill, which lion almostdestroyed official accountability. The Pres-ident next refers at lengthto the financesand currency,and advocates a restoration 0thecurrency to the standard established bjU»e Constitution. He alludes to the reporof the Secretary of file Treasury, as seltlngf'irtli ably nnd Instructively the eoliditioi

.\u25a0I our nuances nnd tin* operations of ourrevenue system. A thorough revision of threvenue system Is earnestly reeohiiiiendiHlaad such uu adjustmentof the internal rev-enue laws nnd importsystem as to bear montheavily mi articles of luxury, leaving the ne-cessaries of liie_« nee from taxation as maybecoiiHisteut with the real wonts of the gov-
ei niiieut. Tuo I'reHtdent next makes refereneetotbe reports of the War, Interior,Navyand I'osloltlce Departments, und theremain-dernt tiieniessiwe is devoted to foreign af-fairs and territorial extension.Including thelale iiii|uiHltiini from Ku.s_s.anil a treatyJhich lias been concluded with Denmurk,nl will be submitted to theSenate for con-ilcratlon, for the cession of the islands of.Tlioiuas and St. Johns,In reference to naturalized citizens,

is stilled Ihat tho annexationofmanysmall German States to Prussia, andthereorganization of that country un-dera new and liberal constitution, have
Induced the President to renew the ef-
fort to obtain a justand prompt sottle-lent of the long-vexed question con-iriilrig the claims of foreign States for

ilitury service from their subjects
itiiralizcd in the United States. In
iniiiilion with this subject, the atton-
iin of Congress is called totheconflict' laws between GreatBritain and the
idled States concerning the rights of
1.lirahand citizens, tbecourts ofGreatritain holding that allegiance to theBritish crown is indefeasible,, whilstthe Executive Department of the Uni-

ted States holds that naturalization ab-
solves the recipient from his native al-
legiance. Tho President has hereto-
fore called attention to thissubject, and

I he again appeals to Congress todeclare ,
[ tho national will unmistakably npon
this important question. The' Presi-
dent concludesby a siurgestion whether j
the African slave trade from American i
ports InriYlng ceased i a propositionsin hiid not bo made to the llritish gov-
ernment for a discontinuance ol tbe
Stipulations for maintaining a joint )naval force for the suppression otthat

notices or this phess.

The Native Virginian. ?We have re-
ceived the two first numbers of this pa-per, published by Kaghy <ft Stofor, Or-
ange C. 11.. Va. Dr. Bagby is widelyand favorablyknown as a leetitrorand
writer. Mr. Stofor is well known as a
printer, piiblishcrani! editor. We have
no doubt, the Native Virginian willprove
to bo oneofthe first papers iv tho State*
IVc wish it groat success. Subscription
price, §3 per milium.? Scottsville Regis-ter.

.new paper.? The second number of
The Nativii Virginian, a popular humor-
ous paper, published by Bagby A Sto-
for. at Grange Court House, and edited
by Dr. Geo. W. U'agby, has reached us.it is a racy, live payer. Conservativeinpolitics, and wo wish it abundant suc-cess.?i'irclcvHle (Ohio) Democrat.
SJ.VVe are In receipt of a copy of Dr.
Bagby'S paper, Tho Native- Virginian,
una have boon entertained with its con-
tents. The Dr.'s humor crops out in
every original article, and is eventraceable in his brief thanksfor "brains
and sn.sidgc." The Dr. is an epicureas well as an excellent caterer?he likes
what is good lor the stomach, and furn-
ishes what is wholesome for the mind.
Everybody ought to subscribe for Tho
Native Virginian?particularly those who
have a tasto for Jiaconand Qreens?iSpirif
of Jefferson.

The Nntiw Virginian.?We hate re-
ceived the first and second number of
this excellent paper just started, and
edited and published by Dr. Bagby &
A. F. Stofor, at Orange C. If. Dr.
Haglvy is a writerof acknowledged abil-
ity, and will demonstrate it in the .fVn-
tive Virginian. We congratulate thetof Orange on their good fortune,

nee a live progressivepaper, wor-
only of their support but of the
at large.? Warrtnton Va. Senti-

'Native VinoTviAX."?This is the
Dr. Ihigby's now paper, the first

!? ofwinch was Issued at Orange
House, on Friday last. __b.is
is known the country over as a
ifrare ability,-Wit and humor,
I sufficient to say of his new pw-
t it fully sustains his: whilom
ion. It is handsomely gotten
deserves,as we liope it will at-

..ie most unbounded popularity
and success.? Lynchlmrg Neios.

Tns Native Vibc.iman.?We have re-
ceived the first number of this paper,
published by Bagby it Stofor, at Or-
ange Court House. Tho fact that'IfoMt Addtlins'is its editor is sufficient
recommendation. His Salutatory is
well written, and characteristic of its
talentedauthor. Stofor is a man of nomean ability, and Bagby, is "a hull
team,'' as the paper before ns proves.?
There is nothing inferior in it. Suc-
cess to the euterprizo '.?ifed/ord C/ironi- j

The Native Virginian in the titleof a
new paper published at Orange C. H.,
from the first number, which has not
In en sent to this office, show it to be an
excellent paper. The sketch .of John
M. Daniel promises to be Worth the
price-* of a whole year's subscription.?
J-Ycd. Ledger.

BONNETS.
There is no striken*, novelty in bon-

nets to be chronicled this mouth. The
Faiiehon shape appears to tie a general
favorite, and much called for. The
standing front, with its diadem of flow-
ers, aniTa crown worn upon tho top of
the Head, is not decidedly becoming to
any but a pretty face. Soft white felt
bonnetstastefullytrimmed,are pretty,
and not very expensive. A beautiful
royal velvet is trimmed with lrtce ofthe
same shade, and satin daisies glittering
with tiny dowdrops.

A new device iv millinery is to haveflowers with their haves and tendrils
so arranged upon thebonnet that they
earn be removed and worn upon the
hair. This is only for those wlioui ne-
cessity forces to practice economy,and
cannot well purchase ft now cofl'ure for
jeach evening's entertainment.

Ihe round hats are small, with a nar-
row brim, or none at all, and decorated
with willowy plumes or velvetbands.Flowersarc fashionable fordecorating
the bail-, and are hlso worn flpon thelin ek and arms. A set comprises liead-

I dress, necklace and bracelets._ Our prayers and God's mercy
arc like two buckets in a well?while ,
the one ascends the other descends.

THE SOUTHEHN LITERARY ME.SENOEB.
After a --ti:-ii.-n -, ouuf ilie publlcnlof tho Sim;tu_r.k Lircr.Aiii Mlssevi

i.h' about three years?a -u>|i.ii-*i.>ii oe-? :i.-i'iin.d.aß many of our old suberibers
well Kn.<\v, by dhreumsttiiiccs enibeyonM our control, wo propose t.. re*sumo Hit; Issue of this old popular,slsndnrd Magaxlnp.
It 1* naedlossfor us to speak of the,

moms of tho Southern Literary Mes-senger intHtrpasfi Oqcofthe earliestpioneers in Americap periodical pub-lications, it Was sustained In liberal
patronage and able contributions,un-til the dire'necessities of a groal civilwar compelled Its discontinuance. Ithad outlived hundreds ofother kindredenterprises. It had even survived theshock_tld din or battles and the coiitu-
-iiin nf civil war, in which not only or-dhmry 'printing printing marorials ofevery description, wero dilli. ult to ob-tain, but even mail facilitieswere almostentirely cut of; but underthe peremptTPry order of military authority that all
it printers should go to the bait!field, the suspension pf its puhlicatiowas unavoidable. This was lolloweby th*'groat tiro in Richmond, wiletho incendiary's torch involved a wanton destruction of property, in whieallot the materials of theoffice of MiMessenger wore reduced to ashes, anits proprietors bereft of the means liecessary for Its continuance.

Wo arc now earncsUy anxious t
revive tlio and reader imore than ever, worthy of public patrouage and popularity. Wo appesparticularly to its old patrons anil tthose who know- and appreciated itreputation In tho past to aid iv iithis cttbrt. Wo are in correspondenojwith the ablestnnd most popular wrl
tors in both sections ot thu initc*States aud In England, and wo bcliovtwo shall be aide topresent a list ofcon-tributorsunrivalled by any periodicamagazine iv the world. Wo intend to
make the Messenger a welcome visitoi
to every American fireside; while itwulbeindependent in politics. It wilI' advocate truth, and justicetitutional rights of the Stato-

?oople North and South, am
d and material welfareot tin

It shall be the endeavor otstore torend.? It in every re-
odcl magazine ot instructive
rtaiuing literary productions
liso that its merits shall sur-
lighcst reputation that It ever
and it Is'nilr intontiuii to aiU
'ill new features suite.l to tin
venessof the age and pcculi-
ictirc and interesting to ladyrendering it unnecessary for
ook elsewhere tor what'they' find in monthly magazines,a this opportunity to return;s to old patrons and old con-

The latter wo hope will rc-
co their associations with the
i', with theassurance thattheyand ofthe names wo expect
the list. To our old patrons
mothing more, hut wo moant. Rating the money they
t its'valu. hi green-backs, n't
four involuntary suspension,
B to send to all who renew
\u25a0oription now. In addition to
r'S subscription the number
that may bo due them. This
jual and exact justice" be-
in and us.
'Rsenger will be printed on
paper, with now, clean type,
number will contain about;os of reading matter,
will be five dollars per nn-

iabty in advance. Wo pro-
o-pirblieation upon tho lustM-fi.. Wo hope our former
Id our friends old and now
the resuscitation of this old-
popular and inllucntial of
magazines will respondpromtly to this circular. All of the

old sirbcribors who forward their sub-
criptions shall be supplied us stated n-
bove with the numbers found duo them
To new ones we can only promise that
they shall not bo disappointedia tho
Southern Literary Messenger.
Address, Wkiiu'-khirv _t Ai.FttiKxn.

Proprietors,P. O. llpx 20,
Alexandria,Va.

IS-ATE NEWS.
The Dispatch notices the arrival at

Richmond of sonic twenty persons
from New York, who havo purchased
lands in King William county, and areen route to settle upon them.

Col. W. W. Blackford has been elec-
ted President gaud Chief Engineer of
the Lynchburg and Danville Railroady
the two offices being consolidated.?
Mr. Dcano, the former President, de-clined to serve at the proposed salary.

We learn that a young man named
Jordan was Instantly killed Saturday
morning, near fit. /Aon Church, two
and a half milesoast ofBiiford's depot,
by being rnn over by the Westernbound freight train of the Virginia andTennessee Railroad.?LynchburgXcios.

We have tho sad intelligence of thedeath of the Hon. Walter Preston, ofAbingdon. Mr. Preston was a lawyer
of distinguished ability,and was one ofthe most brilliant sien of Virginia, iii-
eloqueuce at times was Worthy of the
finest orators the State has over pro-
duced, from Henrydown,ami was elec-
tric in its influence on the people.

Great preparations aro being madeiv the Capitol for the reception of the
members ol tho Convention. The hall
of the House of Delegates, which Gin.Bchofleld designated as the place of
meeting, has boon completely over-hauled, Tho. furniture has been re-paired, locks put on the do.-ks, and the
chairs nicely cushioned, I'lio darkies
will no doubt find themselves mmli
more comfortably situated than theybad reason to expect.?i-v-iaMi.

Dr. John Washington Ashby, of C"nl- jpepor, Va.ybut for a short time after
tho close of the war a resident of thiscity, died on the 7th nit., iv Bolivarcounty. Miss., ofcongest ivo fever, afteran illness of only twenty-four hours.
Dr. Ashby was npaoniinentsurgeon inthe Conledorato service; wus a brightmason, and during his short residencein this city made many friends, who
will be grieved to hear of his sudden
death.*? Atexanttria Gazi-Hi;

The mysterious gentleman (with theBxception of ono night,) has glyen pos-;lve evidence that Tie "was thar. Hecontinues to throw his lights, and re-
cently has thrown a number of .tones,Ac, onand about tho house. As pru-
dent and bravo men as everShouldereda musket havo guarded the house every
flight; but with ill- their bravery, skill
and strategy, they arc unable tokill or
arrest the mysterious personage. Hehas been shot at frequently since our
last report, and on one occasion was,
when shot at,known to run and laughaloud. We believe, however, tlmt he
will sood bo tracked tohis d?n.?Sbott-
svilte Register,

On Wednesday, ?_" ult., a white mannamed William Thompson, living atGoochland Court House, met near hisrooiii door Henry Brown.a negro,with
whom he hul had a seiioue quarrelsome monthsago, Thompson, accostedthe negro Immediately, and demandedto know what ho was doing hangingaround bis house. Brown mutteredsomething in reply, when Thompsondrew hispistol and.attempted to snoot,
but tin: cap sunt.pud. Brown then ox-claimed,"The next time you shoot youwill kill mo!" Without "noticing this| remark, Thompson shot again. ThisI time the ball struck Iho negro in theheart. Almost instantly ha foil,and infew moments breathed his last.?| Thompson Wassooharrestedaud lodged1in the county jail, where he irowawaJtahis trial. It is said that he \vii3 almostderanged by litiuor when the deed was

lie Mi'5,,,,!,. Order, au uptonl was tti
km io th*' Presbytery. Tills i??i v, ba vote of lot*. II). sustained thenppcii.'lid restored th*> gartyappealing tot_i' iillllllUllli'llOfthe church.

The Senatorial contest in Ohio f.,successor to Seirator ffmk' grows hotOris mainly lietvveon.Tu,l_-o Tliurinslami Mr. Vallandlghain,at present, :.nithe latter is represeuted as being vet"Miii. ii more stro.igly stinportcdthjii, igenerally bi'lieveil.
General Thomas Xwing, Jr..brut herin-law of General Sherinati, has wilt-ten a letter expressing an approval <\u25a0(.rant for President, conditioned npoiGrant s expressing disapproval oftincongressional feglslhOVin about rccou»ti'it_lioii. la other words, in I'avnr iSherman.
I''igui'iitivo\vi-.sthelrtngii?ffeeni!,iovei

in a funeral sermon which ran thus'-?
?At tin- death ofthe inst. the i.i...mo-tive ot his SOUI, driven by tlic coalplfaith and the steani of hopo, flashesalong theraita Of-eharltr toward thatimmovable depot where Is found the\u25a0 lernal symbol, which is God."

Nashville, November2D.? The Gene-ra! Assembly of the Presbyterian
(.'lunch in the United States adjourned
to-day to lueot. in Ba.t__.ere on thethirdBulldog in May next. TheActionot the Assembly a year ago excludliurcolored peoplefrom the ministry li.js
been rescinded, and all Dersous havingihe requisite recommendations wifihereafter b*. admitted,

ll Is stated this evening that a prom-inent, member of ono of the House s-nnneiai committeessaid 10 day, in con-vcfsaUoui thatifthequestionshould liebrought before it to-morrow the Hon-;*.
would vote to issue *lo(>.(>t>:i.<io!i in
greenbacks, withdraw the national bankcurrency, and replace it with green-
backs, and With them pay off the na-tional debt.?Herald,

Chicago, November 98.?Westonrettctied Chicago this morningft. 10o'-clock, arid lias won his wager. Th.ex-citement on his arrival was intense.?FormilesQUI from the oily the roadwas throngs*! all the meriting with ped-I pic anxious to greet tbeyouug pedes-trian, and tho s.reels through which he
passed to reach the Sherman House,where ho now is, werepacked with peo-ple-. Th. police had some difficultv inmilking a way for him. thecrowd Wereso Impatient to give him a welcome, butho was fipally escorted to his room .il
Hi*' ShermanDouse iv.safety.

tribute-it:'.lolin Kstcn Cooke, Miss- Aiifjnsta Si Evans,

Downing, W. Gordon ilci'al.'e, Thomas li.
cas. Dr.V.Vorge W. Bagby, John B.Thomp>son, Mrs. ,1. Preston, James Itarron 11,.Miss Maria l.c Costs, Harry ». l'lasli, JamesWood Davidson, Sidney Lanier, WilliamHoned Urownc, :<I iss Kalinin Fielding, W .(lilinoi'e Sininis Miss Vniiie M. Crane, >.i.
Ilu.vnc, Miss Annie 11. Nicholas, ./nines It!i-inilall, William N. Nelson, SamuelSelden* leorge Frederick Holmes,
WHAT IHI SOUTHERN PRESS SAY OF

We commend Souther Society to pur peo-ple. There are hundreds of persona In thiscity who are constant palruns of th-Scnssv-lli.Hal anil foolish pictorials luililisiuui _l ll.cNi.rili. We arc, by purchasing thUliterarytrash, fust*.ring these who care notliing nu-ns, and whose delightit is to Insult ns. it istime we should support oiirnwii institutions
and people. Southern Society is emphatl*
?\u25a0"'IV n Southern journal. Southern n_ -iland women write for It,Southern menpubtlish it, and it Isoonduoted m a southern el*jr. Every onewholores tiicKnuthwnd de*?\u25a0ires to see Its institutions prosper, should??uliscrlhe at onceto lliis.loiirnal, and extendall Ihe eid in his power towards establish*lug,on a firm basis, a Journal which is de**tlned to relleot honor and credit upon tins
Tlie Intellect of Ihe South never was moreneiive than it Is to-day. The establishmentofa neiv literary paper?Southern Society?to which we hare already alluded, is ane-y*iit to be ballad by us all with profoundsatisfaction. This Journal, lust Issued, Willundoubtedly nohlevs asolid success, for it ifull ofcharmingpapers, and Intends to availMM lock on Winch so mam southern itUKfe

slues have foundered. The rock wasa fallreliance on gratititous contributions.?fforfolI 'irginian.
It is attract ivo nspossible, as far as typogrnphy can make readIrig matter enticing.

A hast of fat things is toward. Among tin
contributors to its editorial columns Is WmOllmore Sininis, essayist and novelist.-llaync will hei), to enlivenits columns willpoetic gems from his prolific pen. Thornpson. ofthe old Soulhcrn Literary Messengerwill do bis best to enliven Its columns. D_

[Bhgby will se,- thai they iln not lack for bunior. To recite the names ol'lhose who havi1 n retained fur the delectation of the read-
er*of Southern .Society, would take up to*much of ourspace. The first number fjj ex-cellent, and promises admirably fur tin.inline?.W.c iirlr'ui.i Ctfssprn_

There Isgreat need ofan aide weekly jour-nal edited by Southern men, and to whichthe Southern people can. advantageousD
and consistently, lilve theircordial support.such ai«iirnal Southern Society promises t<be, and, Ifasi rung corps ofwrilera and skill-ill management can command success theMw Jonrnal will be as fully prosperous asdesire that it may become, it is hand-nely printed, neither expense nor laborbcingsparod to make it worthyol tha pat-ronage It claims at the hands ofthe Si.nth.?The aim of the publishers lias been accom-plished in the very llrst Dumber, and hay-ing deserved towin, theyought not In fail toroup the harvest.?( \u25a0harUxfrm Mtrciirti.

This newweeklypaper has been launchedii|ion its voyage under favorable auspicesIand theevidence «t ability and tasta display-ed at the outset, give promiseofsuccess and\u25a081 fulness. It is an elevated and influential.I acoesson to the press of the country. Thej t> pogmphy, paper and artistic skill, dlsplnv? ...11. ni tie-to.? fieMAmrt lajiolicMirror. '
\ We earnestly appeal to all who line theSouth, and f, el an Interest In Its literaturetoniil us now In establishing a worthy re-di"seiilctivo of ils culture und lvl'iiuiii.nt

.-.peciuieu, copies mailed free to atiy atl-
Tcrnis 14,00 per nnnnm; J2.s()fi>r (l mouths?In advance. Hack numbers supplied.Address all communications to

SOUTHERN SOCIETY.227Baltimore Street, I,alii:
!?'. ir sale by Newsdealers Everywhere,

THIS is to notify allpersons concent-X i'*l that I will not be responsible tor midwill not pay any debt contracted by my souHi lay. GEORGE 11. s'li icKlh'in.lieeembcr (!, 15.17.
LM.aui. Pepper, Allspice, (.'loves.
-S-» Race Glugor, Mustard, Mustard Beed,Celery S. cd. Nutmegs and lodiu'ii; also,
Browne's lis-, ii.c ~i oing.r,for sal* by

I'eci'i" CHAPMAN ,«' i 0.
N E Tollef Soups,Castile tujtj brow v-1- Soap, superior .shavlni: Cream, for aulaby CllAl'.M.v.', _ ( i.ii. iemberS, lsnr.

poVVDEfl.?Superior _llfi«f _*owiler»
-*- In ftmisturs, for sale by

In. emeer'i, leW. i HAI'MAX S, CQ.

ted I>v the J!e\. .Mr. (jibson, ?flajor General Win. Henry Kitzhngli, ?\u25a0l'll of (Jon. K. J.. I .to Mrs*
l-iiy TaMi lSol'ing, daiiglm r of lion.e.i' ly. Boiling, of Ibis ciiy. The
..iiioiiy took place nt Si. I'aur-
iiiircii. .it eight o'clock, aud has at-

endeil will I'li.rv ciri.-iini.tuucc thatmid ruiuh rit brilliant. Tho respec-
ive ).*i-iii*iiis of bride and liri.Ji--
room in society, the former a daziling
cailty -i.i<l lciiiler of the boil ton, the
liter still wearing the laurels 'of hisI'.ir seni.e. iihiiu'iiiatod lo I lamily
reslig*', cmnbiiied to create a lively
?ii-utniu, not only among their iuimc"-
iato friends .'md aciiiiii.iit.iiii i:S, but
uoiigiiniit the whole community, 'lb*
inseiitience was that the -hnrciVwai
owileil to overflowing', and bnt' foi

ie reset vat ion ofa siiilieiciicy of spaceithe aiicHtrfrnini or tlw chifrcb; depo-
ii by in otloil ri I muds across iliufliflcs*id Ihe preservation of ut'ilcr by rl
foilg force of pojice, it won I'd I'd .I'll
ill tii say v, li:l! would have beeotjlfo'
IC bridal parly. The peowe coin-'
elleed assembling ill f10lit of the
lurch fully three hours before1 the ber-
noiiy. mnjthen the rush wfK Pl'odig-
US. I'pi'ii lite arrival ef the billfhi
ily. the throng ktllli it. IVoiit of the
iiiiiigiive way on eil.iior side. Gen., 10. Loo, escorting Mrs. <'air, and
en. Mfihone and lady wore the lirst
enter I he church, followedby several
lief ladlesand genlleinen of ilistiiie-
>n. The bridesmaids, ten in number.lendiUly attired,attenued by gentle-
!ti, followed and arrayed thoiiiwlves
front ol the altar. Then the bride
il bridegroom entered unattended,
d their appearance won the instant
mii'iilioii of the Mist throng of spec-
"is. The e.i-n \u25a0 (if *!i ; ''wiling

is cnnrmlngiy beantifiH; eonttsfingofiress of white .alii., wilh a perfectlyjttl trail, and ti-fnimuil' In the nibs't
giinf manner.* white veil descend-
; almost to the floor, and a wreath ot
inge bloswoms. I'bc bridegiooui wasi'sseil wilh great la.~te. The couploproceeded immediately to the altar.'and were followed by ('.'ol. Rolling and

lady. The eciviuuiiv, pvocemjed, Col:Unlling giving away the bride, the bri-
dal parly Standing meanwhile. Tho
-"lie was truly grand. At lis eonclii-'i' ii Hi*, party proceeded to the resi-
dence of Ihe bride's father, where thi
(?lining was joyously crowned with a
nifiguiliccnt baiiiiuct.-iVfni'.vfciu-y Express,
sssjM?ti_B__w.iiM ,_imii__-?a_B_w^n^?bbbbsi

NEW Si'Ol.M

rJ'IIK offers for sale, at._*-.__»_» now store, Orange (.'. 11., Va., nextJ.ief foChiipinaii .t Co., a full assortment of
I'KV (.'(KIDS, dUiii'KUIKS.

The stock, which is uniisiuillv huge for i.Village Kli.ui; lias lncli M'l.vlrJ wilh greatcure in the Northern Jlarket.-i, ami umk-r? in innstances v.hieli enablenic to offer ktm*-eial lniluceiu.iltii to buyers: The pliblleiuo
ruspecUully Invited In call ami examine forIh*nisi ives. I hijiil iiiyseli tonsil us low ananj country miM-rbniu In Virginia1 rxii.-ci :i Sinai.' prjpfk.an all mv goods.n, The highest .-Hsii Diice v ill Ih- p;iid forall kmiTO ofCountry J'roflu'eo.Xovi'iiilici a), ISO7, Si J. BROWNISH*/

HEW coons"
AT THE CASH STOKE.

OECOMI, supply of Vail and Winter*-'froo'is, oi all kinds, at the very lojt, «t
prices for cash or in exchange for I'mm-try Prona.ee,

One hogshead of extrabrown Sugar,by the'barrel j ?Cotton Yarns, from 8 to _§?Ksutti. ky Varus, ol iliilt-ruiitgrades'Uciidy-mado Clothing;
I'.OlltS, SITE'S, llals.Ciipß,
Drown ('oi ion, yard wide, for INK cents*Sheeting, 1014 wiilc f,,r oil cents;Calico at from 7 to 15 cents;lliirilt,:u-eot',,ll kinds-Halt, Nails, fShoyebe HpadeS, brooms, CornMeal. Hour, pfiiH, Clieesc, ode chest extra;fine Taa,ißonj>, CaniHes, yVi.uiiware', of allkinds,and in tint everyarticle usuallyfoiim'111 tills market. SN'oii'DFN "
November -ja, iB9Ti

11. _. ins, 01:. JfTc l-i-ru-Li..it. r.. rtFYxi.ons,
Blsco«, Lull nn & Reynolds,

oi;oci:i:s ami
GKTL. COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS,Nos. GOSJ nnd «54 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, D. o.'
rjOODH delivered free of charn-c inany part of ihe (ily. °\u25a0mnHM:
im'1;. 1!

,!','?! ll"S!"lli Westmoreland, V».MnJ.f". H inn, cupoper ( oort Houhp, Vs.!raylor, Marton * Co., Norfolk, Vll., H wiiVu,',"i''!V; W:lfil| ingti.n, i). v., uiiisoiV £Kiiliiick l'ortsniiiuth, Va., I.uttroll 4 M.-u-unge, Wa.sliingl..n, 1). ('. 'November 11, IHll7.?lm.
i\EW i mW CWsHMtiWE are in receipt of I'arlor and
-.mi \u25a0" HtSffl Patent Lnntarß, LampWicks Lamp Trimmers and Hunters Kern-sine 11,1, line Congress Letter and Note Pa-per, common Letteruinl Note I'uuer (1.1.1>.p.'r l;ri iich Note Taper and Envelopes,Jlu ft'ami White Lnvelopes, H»ron lunl (lan.in.shin CollnrH, Ki11.!,,.,- juiM Itr.rn Toilet audPootot Combs, Toolhf Hair, Null Slmeandother Brushes, black Mlk Wutib Uunrdsl oat's and Cftreen A Daniel's wMtfamd enl-ored Citton, .<\u25a0<?? all of which we will se 1'' -..-ii. CHAPMAN & CO

early,.ishe will h.wpr.anpt to his ar&fnV
NoVenTßc. z9, isct. if.

For'ssiisJ^ri*ate}V, 'IX excellent PwpJMnjry House and-*-»- Harden, at Orangc'Court lluuse, foriucr-ly occupied by John It.*''hsinlierlnln and at. .sent occupied by B»W. Kineheloc Esq ?1ersons desirous . i i ,urel_sing ,«,ji| addreia\",
Novoraber21), I*l7,- in,. V . "J"

Tall su-rt Winter Goo<__,J have .inst'reciv.it from'New York.and Haltimore.a birge and selected stockWOoods. jhesegoods Having been purchas-m*«inci th'great decline in prices, 1*imblcs... liollei great Inducements to person, inwant of goods. I will sell as low- asoh.nl..*l>urUias.,l:inywheregoods ur» retailed. AllIask is » cab, ? s i an.smisfled I SrifpieascJlov'a. W* i:. W. KIN('IIrf.OE,
To llic Ladles.lHAYE^l,n Reived a largo lot o..tluus.s-Jiilo.stsßyles _md Very nand.om.,?mi grown p. ismis gr Mioses, which I willsi ii as low as tin v can bi- purchased iiiiy-w tic, Ladie. willimil and , xsmjne,andIwUIgnanuuli.I can please.

WAKTEp._ib^tjbniidsetes.nlcl_t-J.» eonRags: niKi Mink skins; lu.uiio Kai,.bit Skins; miii) Mnskial skins. l'»»i FJixSkins, for which Iwill pay the highest price-tew-:»^_Uryw."- *a7?**TOBACCO.? .'common & Son's pre-... "yum"Valley Rose' 1 chewing Tobacco-Highlander and brown Dick Smoking t..---0 ... ''\u25a0?: Iliivalina anil linmeslie Se.iirs fors''.l;'l.y , CHAPMAN _
CONovi inber'2ll, ISO7.

PINE SMOKING toilACCOKS.-'
i i V,kV'','' constnn*,lymi bund, pure Ixini,Jack, Highland,.i-and Brown !)lck sinokln-lolilincg, which Wo.iun lolifiilclilly rucusu"a nil.l nSKOmeflilngvi iv line. ?*\u25a0=«?

?nngust. itl, chapman A co.
12000 , '',S- l'" n "I"'*!*lIUU How Castings, n?. i; ~ D ~ .-,*?,, fl .?12 liarnU Uni.-; Id Mucks Salt ; ['.'barrels No*Irish,forsaleby i:. w. KINcIIEI.OE. 'I June 28, !\u25a0\u25a0 .
7< K( i(' I. i;il I.S.?('riislie,r.'iti(l brown" " Sugiu-a; superior (-ioldeo ftvnip; pureold (xivurnmiiitJ«vn l_.gi,yia,and Hl*) Cof-fis ; b.'sl (.uiipowdcr Tea. f, it sale by

Sovcmlwr29, laST. cllAi'M \ N 4 ( * i.
\TQIIC__?I will purchase snj i|imnlityofWt hliiiivil, I'M- wlucii the highers
price will be piOl. for washed or iiiiwui-livd.Mnj 17. ISW. A, -'HOtMl-OV

BAIL? One harrel nl No. 1 Cf-
ii' gar, for sale by

A. (1. NIC'HiU.s.
A freed npply Oi i.tii'i- Baitelveil ami lor miI. by

"(11, 1"7, . T.J. PEYTON."


